
vaine (or 26 cents.
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possible that reserve formations will 
strengthen the first line from the out
set by giving to each army corps oile 

in Which case wo.

of Germany and Austria on this 
frontier enables the allies, if they 
■wish to do so. to conduct an active 
campaign at first against Russia and 
still to leave the bulk of the German 
army available to fight France. But 
the superiority of numbers of thé Ger
man army, after its detachment» in 
East Prussia, over the French army, 
will not be at all overwhelming, and 
on the eastern frontier it is Russia's 
own fault if she engages herself deep
ly before her men are up.

Had Russia been given time to 
bring to fruition her great plans for 
the further expansion of her army, 
she intended to advance her line of 
concentration a good deal nearer to 
the frontiers of the central European 
allies. But as the time has not been 
given to her, she will probably con
centrate some way back—namely, at 
such distancé from thé frontier that 

; an Austro-German advance will not 
| be able to interfere seriously with the 
act of Russian concentration. How
ever much Russia may fiesire to has
ten matters in order to take the pres
sure oft France, the safety of the 
Russian arrily is sure to be her first 
consideration, and there may be a 
time, and perhaps a considerable 
time, when France, )f she has- no 
other ally, will stand practically 
atone against the Kerntruppe of the 
German anriy, __ „

The MovingARMIES OF Such are the broad conditions of 
the higher strategy of the impending 
war. They are complicated by scores 
>f minor problems, which can be dis
cussed seperately as they arise, but 
the first thing to'do is to under
stand the military situation in its 
broadest aspects, and to realize, that 
the decisive theatre of the first op
erations will probably be the Franco- 
German frontier..

The Help of England.

The situation, then, is that France 
funs a risk for a certain period of 
finding herself faced by superior 
runTBfcr, possibly by a superiority of 
200,000 men. The French general 
staff have counted, during the last 
seven or eight years upon the support 
cf our expeditionary force to make 
good the difference.
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READY FORPicture Man.reserve division, 
must accordingly raise the totals of 
the first line, but the concentration 
of this first line, without reserve 
divisions, will take so long and Will 
so completely absorb the activities 
of Russian railways, that we should 
do Well to count without them until 
we learn definitely of their presence 
at the front.

How long will it take for this great 
army to concentrate and to begin to 
exercise serious pressure upon the 
Austro-Qerman frontier? In a 
month’s time, say by August 28, 
tfiere may be alT the 24 cavalry divi
sions and 12 to Ï6 army corps in 

The remainder will follow

HIS LATEST ACHIEVEMENTS IN 
THE ARENA OF LOCAL SCENERY
There is no subject of greater in

terest before thé entéftainfnent pub
lic all over thé country- to-day than 
the wonderful possibilities of the 
moving picture in the education and 
upljftfng of thé people.

Geographically portions of the in
dustry are awakening keen interest, 
and the knowledge that Newfound
land has come into the arena will 
give a* still further impetus to this 
line of the development of the work. 
OUT people bére will be glad to learn 
that the first experiments in connec
tion with' the photographing of local 
events have been crowned with suc
cess. The first effort in this connec
tion was “The Opening of Bowring 
Park.” This chronicles most thor
oughly all the details of that event, 
'commencing with the arrival of H.R. 
H. life Duke of. Connaught, the Gover
nor, Prime Minister and prominent 
citfzens; thé présentation of the Park 
by Hon. E. R. Bowring to W. G. Gos
ling. Ésq.. Chairman of the Civic 
Commission; the planting of the lin
den tree; the Official opening, and a 
panoramic view of the surrounding 
grounds with all the most attractive 
scenic beAuty spots.

Last week a private rehearsal was 
held at the Nickel Theatre in the 
presence of lion. É. R. Bowring and 
a number of other prominent "citizens 
connected with this munificent gift to 
the city, and the audience was ex
tremely well1 pleased at the very Suc
cessful completion of the moving pic
ture record. The first public exhibi
tion Will be given at the Nickel Thea
tre, Wednesday, and the spectacle of 
a moving picture film, based on a io-

THURSDAY,Cossack cavalry divisions can eventu
ally take the field. Cavalry is to 
Russia what the navy is to England, 
and the Cossacks alone can place 1,- 
0Ô0 squadrons in the field.

A "Russian army consists of several 
army corps, usually four or five, be
sides independent divisions, and army 

j t.oops. The military commands in 
j wgr, 'for example. Warsaw. Vilnar, 

Moscow. Kiev, Odessa. The cavalry 
divisions will often he united into 
cavalry corps. There are a certain 
number of cavalry brigades outside 
the cavalry divisional cavalry for 
the infantry divisions, while for com
munications and other duties there 

j are 52 Cossack regiments of the 2nd 
! and 3rd ban, besides other troops.

Everything included, the Russian 
first line army numbers approximate
ly two million men With 5,000 giins. 
This is the army which is most im
mediately affected by the general 
mobilization, and we must deduct 
from it such troops as Russia leaves 
cn guard in East Asia, the Caucasus 
end Turkestan. This army will take 
ev long to present itself at the front 
that we need not now examine how 
i ne remaining two million trained 
men will be distributed Into second 

, end third line formations, and what 
, part they will play In war. They 
i will certainly take an important

London.—The military ' correspond
ent of the Times, in the isue of Au
gust 3, writing after the orders - t'or 
mobilization had been issued in Rus
sia, Germany, Austria and France, 
reviews. the strength of the powers, 
and among other things says:

The Russian Mobilization.
The general mobilization in Russia 

places at the disposal of the Czar 
about four million trained men for 
the army and 42,000 for the navy. ,

These immense numbers can, how
ever, only be placed in the field grad
ually and. after considerable delay. 
The peace strength of the army is 1,- 
200,000. but of these only 850,000 are 
quartered in Europe, while there arc 
250,000 in East Asia,' 70,000 in the 
Caucasus, and 30,000- in- Turkestan. 
About 60,000 Cossacks must be added 
to these numbers.

The active army in. peace, exclud
ing frontier guards and certain inde
pendent brigades of foot and ltotse, is 
distributed among 37 army corps and 
24 cavalry divisions. The riormal ar
my corps, excluding reserve dlvteiona, 
numbers 32 battalions, six squadrons 
and 14 batteries with a total war 
strength of 44,000 men and 12,000 
horses, and a combatant strength of 
30,000 rifles, 64 machbto gum, 108 
field guffs and 1,000' sabres. The nor
mal cavalry division bus two cavalry 
brigades each of two regiments of 
six squadrons, eight machine guns 
and two tnrttetfes of horse artillery , 
in all 4,600 men and 4,800 horse*, 
with a combatant strength of 3600 
sabree, 12 guns and eight machine 
guns. We must; also reckon that 10

S. S. Stephano:
20 bris, ftew Apples. *' 

00 bris. Green Cabbage 

80 brîs. New Potatoes. 

30 crates Bananas.
Also to arrive:

New P. E. I. Beets. 

Swede ïiifmps.

position,
as fast as the railways can bring 
them up, but the serious disadvan
tage of the Frajico-Russian position 
Is, and has always been, that there" 
is a hiatus of some weeks between 
the day when the French and German 
main forces join issue and the day 
when the Russian masses are brought 
to bear. , -

The French’ Army.
The French numbers, in first line as 

well as in the aggregate correspond 
closely with those of Russia. France 
has 4,000,000 trained men; and her 
first line—namely, the active army 
and its reserve, is about 2,000,000 
men in ail. This first line expects to 
meet the German masses about the 
14th to the 21st day of mobilisation, 
that is to say bêtwetn August 16 and 
22, and there should be no,failure In 
the readiness of the French army to 
carry out this its supreme mission, 
covered a» it will be by a formidable 
chain of fortreesea, and flanked as It 
is by neutral states for what their 
neutrality Je worth. But by the 14th 
day of mobilisation Russia can af
ford little help, and here (Herman 
plans bave usually been supposed to. 
aim at crushing France, or at least 

.inflicting a formidable blow upon the 
French army in first line, and of 
dealing with Russia afterwards.

The German Army.
The German first line army, includ

ing 25 army corps each with a re
serve division, 11 cavalry divisions, 
and certain mobllé Lartdwehr forma
tion» ,and special troop», has an ag- 
gergate strength oi 2,306,000 men 
with 6,000 field gunl. Can it, in co
operation with thé Aüstfiè-Hungariin 
first line army of 1,200,000 men, st 
decisively defeat the French army

K#i& and 
are Browned

Soper & Moore,
’Phone 480.

Montreal Star, Aug. 17.—A sensa
tional drowning accident at Cadar 
Rapids yesterday was decribed this 
morning by H. Groves, a motorman 
in the employ of the Montreal Tram
ways Co., who, with hih wife and 
family, is spending the summer at 
Belochevipe. y

He says that yesterday afternoon, 
three young men, two Frenchmen 
from Verdun, and an Englishman 
from Outroraont, went out on the 
river in a canoe. Before very long 
they drifted down close to the rapids 
and seemed to intend running them.

Hardly was the canoe In the see
thing water, however, when it over
turned and threw all three Into the 
waves. Two, of them were never seen 
again, and one rose once to the sur
face with both hands high above hie 
head, and disappeared. He believes 
the names of two of them were Dubois 
and smith. No bodies were recovered 
when he left for town this morning.

Under Constructiontie Girls.
cal subject, taken ànd completed by 
local people, will bo an Interesting 
feature of the Nickel's regularly con
stituted programmé.

A Khtftendon* I’ndortakhig.
The work of building the mammoth 

Pier for the Furness Withy Company 
at the eastern section of the water- 
front Is progressing at a vapid pan). 
Quite a large number of men arc en- 
gaged, nearly all of which came from 
Canada, they are skilled workmen and 
very efficient pile-drivers and wharf 
builders generally. During the short 
Period1 that operations have been go 
ing on a considerable area of wharf 
has been- constructed, due to the tact 
and business-Hke methods of those In 
charge. Yesterday while work wns 
suspended, crowds of citizens visit'd 
tl)e place and all expressed them- 
selvee as agreeably surprised at the 
headway being made with such a stu
pendous undertaking. The érection 
of the pier fe certainly one of the big
gest jobs ever tackled on this side of

N© MfiiGER ANY SEED TO BE 
PALE, WEAK OH ANAEMIC.

A Great Reel
Fetiare and Act

The Rosberry 
Shoe tor $2.25.

Precious Help. m tnese gium times; then at a very 
great expense Rossley has secured 
the great British film that had Lon
don talking, c-Thé Sporting Chance." 
No, fake or humbug about this, the 
real article. "Thé Amateur Lidn 
Tamer," by the Vitagtaph Co., and 
others. Mrs. Rossley his in prepara
tion for Monday nett the most en
trancing and novel âct ever g&h in 
St. Johns, a series of real living pic
tures with her pupils, and for a novel 
idea or more beautiful sight can’t be 
beaten, something that everv than 
woman and child in St. John’s would 
find pleasure in. This wilt éxcell any
thing évér attempted by the talented 
Mrs. Rossley, and entirely her own
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(From La Patrie)
The aid of the colonics is indispens

able at the present hour. the Atlantic, but when it is finished, 
will be an ornament to St. John s 
Harbour, a crédit to its builders and 
a lasting monument to thé promoters 
and owners. The latter, no doubi, 
are to be congratulated for their en
terprise and go-aheaded-nero.

And it is 
necessary that Canady the most im
portant colony of the empire, should 
be. the first to direct food supplies to- 
the mother country. Thus ill decid
ing to offer a million sacks of flour to 
the imperial government the Cana
dian government has adopted the 
most efficacious way of contributing 
to the defence of the empire, it is- 
necessary that the Province of Quebec 
should imitate the example of the 
federal authorities and of the Pro
vince of Alberta which has given half 
a million bushels of wheat. We have 
no wheat to offer, but we have willing’ 
arms and We hope, the government of 
Quebec will seen take prompt action 
officially.

Women’s Pilent
Leather Boots, But
ton and Blneher 
Styles, reg. $3.00
Shoes, for
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It is evident that the detachment of 
350,000 Austrian troops against Ser
vi» makes the solution of the prob
lem much more difficult, but there 
is a chance, as Austria is not yet 
friliy committed to the Servian cam
paign, that she may now abandon it, 
adopt a-defensive

X Tw0 larSe ote stéàmers pa'ssbd the 
If. yosterdi* about noon, bound 

to toll Island to load ore for thé Nu- 
I?+J!L0ila Company. During last wees,

A Summer Me.
attitude towards 

this little State arid transfer the bulk 
of Wer forces to Galicia.

,The question' arises: How many 
army corps will Gérmàny leave on 
her eastern frontier te oppose Rus
sia jit: France hi the firstyofijirctiv.e of 
German arms. Tim number Will prO- 
tebly be not less-than three nor more 
then five, the residue of the German 
ftrmy on this fnenfler being made up 
of reserve, Lamdwchr and Lrindstrum 
formation». The superior readiness

"You look Irritated this evening.” 
“I am—on warm days Hie this I 

always suiter from heat rash;’*
"I am liable to heat rash, too, but 

it never irritates me; ft never has 
since I began to oéè 2ÿ$ex, WhiUh at 
once allay» the irritation, physical

Awi 1 flad Zyitx SoaP
with tie. Ointment g» far to prevent

Oily 75 pairs

heat rash altogether.”
Zylex sells at 60 cAiftg a 
Zylex àoap at 36 cent» i 

your Druggto»*
Zylex—Lenddn.—jyi8,ini>4,tf
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